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MODERN SURGICAL TREATMENT OF CONGENITAL
HYPERTROPHIC PYLORIC STENOSIS
A Review of 124 Operated Infants
JOSEPH

L. PON KA, M.D .•

AND SAM UEL

E.

LANDRUM ,

M.D.••

S1xTY YEARS AGO the infant wit h congenital hypertrophic pyloric stenosis was
unfortun ate indeed. The mortality rate, following surgery, was reported between
50 and 80 per cent.
Reviewing comprehensive articles on the subject of congenital hypertrophic
pyloric stenosis has been interesting and informative. A most delightful artic le was
that of Mack,• whic h is complemented by photographs of important contributors,
such as Hirschsprung, Fredct and Ramstedt, Heinekc, Mikulicz, and ot hers. There
are drawings of significant technical advances as well. Other recommended articles
are those of Sauer, 1• Romano and Mcfetridge,13 Szilagyi and McGraw," and, more
recently, th at of Ravi tch. 11
A var iety of surgical procedures were utilized in the attemp t to eliminate or
by-pass the obstruction to th e out let of the stomach. The more formidable su rgical
procedures were accompanied by the highest mortality rates.
The chronology of significant events in the development of effec ti ve surgical
treatment for 1his disease follows:

•Chier, Fourth Surgical Division.
• •Chief Resident Surgeon.
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DATE

AUIIIOR

OPFRATIO N

OUTCOME OR RESULT

(This Summary laken from Mnd.')

1887

Lorell3

1892

ordun

D1IJtat1on or pyloric canal in aduh,
(pyloric dl\uls1on)

JCJUOOStomy

1897

Stem

G.tstrocnteros1omy

F ata l
Fatal

1898

Meyer

Po,;;1erior gastroen terostomy

Fata l

1898

Lobker

Fir-,1 pos1crior gasuocn1erostomy

Recove red

Second po tenor gastrocnterostomy

Fatal

(From~,~~7 d:n!92J

~.~~~

,~i: ht~e :o~~~l~~m,~,1~~f ;~~t~~~!:,~~edurc,

I 98
1899

Sules

Pylorectomy

Fatal

Nicol

D1la1at1on of pyloric canal
(done m 36 infants)

32% mortality

1900

Braun

l-l c1nckc-fl.11kulicz Procedure

Fata l

1902

Dent

I lcincke- I 1kulic1 Procedure

Recove red

p to 1907 1h is pror.:cdure \\nS performed 25 ti mes
"'•th a morlality rate of 40 per cent)

··v.y··

190l

,c I

1907

Frcdct

1\/08

\\

ubmucou\ pyloroplasty
(Of h,s f1r\t l c:1scs, 2 reco\ercd)

RccO\ered

19 11

Rnnmedt

Pyloromyo lomy

Recovered

191l192)

Lllndham &

10.4'1, mortality

M ahoney

Fredc1- Rom\1cdt p)loromyotomy
( 125 oper,lllons)

19281931

Landham &
1uhoncy

Frcdc1-Rnm~1cd1 pylorom)olomy
( I 50 opcr ,ll ions)

2% morlality

\\e~r

Pyloroplasty (6 opcra1ions)

Submucou py loropfas1y

16.6'1- mortah1y

Recovered

From a practical surgica l viewpoint, an effccti\'c and simple technic was 1hus
rinally evolved by Conrad Ramstedt in 1911-12. The painrul and slow road or
tri al and erro r was well trave led, as can be seen from 1he above summary, before
succcs\ was ac hieved.
ince then. morta lit) rate\ ha\'c continued to decline slcadily, but for other
than purely technical reaso n . The results obta ined today \\ould delight all of the
pioneer who contri buted so much 10 1he i;olution o r this problem, particularly
Hi rsc hsprung and Ram,iedt. Further decline in lhe mo rtalit y rate since 1930 has
been gradual
T able I has been inserted here in o rder to show the continued improvement
in re ulls obtained. II 1 no1 meant 10 be ex haus ti"e, but it docs show the trend of
declinmg mortahl) ratc'i.
Table
AUTIIOR
IXlmwans
Rnhcrl\Onu

<.,u,..,
Den\Onl

Yb\R
193:?
1940
19~2
1957

0 OF PATIE T
l 19
109
642
707
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MORTALITY
l.9%

3.6'l
0.7'o
0.6%

PYLORIC ST£NOS/S
In a discussion or Robertson's" paper, E. D. Donovan of New York , and
W. H . Cole of Chicago, agreed that it was the beller pre-operative preparation that
was responsible for the improving rc'iults see n in the treatment of congenital hyper·
trophic pyloric stcnosis. We believe that bctlcr postoperative care has added further
to these impressive results. Gross' reported that his mortality rate for babies under·
going treatment for pyloric stenosis, in the absence of other significant congenital
a nomalies, ,, as on ly 0.3 per cent.
This paper includes a review of 124 consecutive cases treated surgically with
pyloromyotomy at Henry Ford Hospital between 1942 and 1959 inclusively. There
a re mher records indexed as congenital hypertrophic stenosis during that period,
but these patients did not undergo surgery, and they are not included because of
the doubtful diagnoses. T\\o patients were moribund at the time of admission and
expired before surgery could be performed. Congenital hypertrophic pyloric stenosis
as found al autopsy. The data gained from this review is presented .
BIRTH RA K: First-born children were most commonly afflicted "ith con~enital hypcrtrophic pyloric i;tenosis in this series. However. of the overall pediatric
op ul a tion, first-born children comprise 40 per cent. In this group the rank of
child was recorded in 111 cases, and 44 , (39.6 per cent) were first-born. Table II
ta bulates the rank of 11 I patients.
Table II

RANK
1st
2nd
3rd
4th lO 71h

NO. OF PATIENTS
44

34
18

l5

PER CE T
39.6
30.6
16.2
13.6

\Ve can reach no conclu'iion from this small series as to the significance of
bi rth rank in this disease.
SEX:
inet)-eight of the 124 infants were male, 26 \\ere female. This is
a male incidence of 79 per cent, v. hich approximates the 80 per cent incidence
rePorted repeatedly in larger series.
RACE : Four of the 124 infants in this series v.ere negroes. The true racial
incidence cannot be dctem1incd from this study. since most of the patients treated
at this hospital belong to 1hc Caucasian race.
wa n," in an interesting report from
Adcoyo Hospital , Ibadan, Nigeria, describes an African infant with this entity. He
collected 11 cases of co ngenital hypcrtrophic pyloric stcnosis affecting African infants
and added ten additional case~ of his own. diagnosed in Nigerian infan ts. He concluded that congenital hypcrtrophic pyloric stenosis is a rel a tively rare condition
in both the African and American negro infant , and th at this may be due to a
common genetic factor. He pointed out. however, that with the present expansion
of medical se rvices in Africa, and the greater awareness that the condition does occur
in the African infant. there will certainly be an incrca~e in the number of cases
drngnoscd and reported.
'II
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AGE DISTRIB TIO
inety-four of the 124 infants were in the age ra nge
of one to five weeks at the time of onset of symptoms. Eighty-s ix were ad mitted
for treatment bel\\ ecn the ages of three and seven weeks. Ninety-nine were trea ted
within four weeks of onset of S} mptoms. Thus, all but 25 patients were treated
withi n four weeks on onse t of th e disease.
LI ICAL FEAT U RES: Vomiting shortl y after feeding, in an infant born
healthy, is the characteristic complaint in these children, and is most frequent two
to six weeks afte r birth . After empt ying th e stomac h by emesis, the baby cric
\·igorously to be fed again. The appetite remains good , even voracious, until late
in the disease.
inet)-Scven of these infant had projectile vomiting, although
initially vomiting may be more of a regurgitan t nature. Twen ty-five patients had
rcgurgitant vomi tin g only, a nd the type was not record ed in two records. The
vomitus is c haractcrislica lly free of bile, for obvious reason s. In seve n cases there
was a histo ry of hcmatcmcsis during th e pre-operative course.
\Vcight loss was recorded in 66 instances and averaged ten ounces with the
range as hi gh as 25 o unces in a few cases. Thirty- five of these infants had sustained
more severe nutritional problems of the nature of malnutrition. diarrhea, o r
dehydra tion.
Tumor was palpated in 6~ instances, and visible peristalsis was see n after feeding
in 68 cases. These two signs prese nt co nco mitantl y in 42 patients, and in 35 infants
neit her of these signs was recorded as present. Benson a nd Ward en 1 rcponcd th at
they were able to palpate the typ ica l tumor in 68 per ce nt of their re mark ab le
,cries of 707 cases of hypertrophic P) Jorie stenosis. Benso n stated that th e degree
of accuracy in palpation o f th e tumor wi ll va ry with the experience o f the examiner.
The ,arious clinical features are recorded in TABLE Ill.
Table Ill
NO. OF CASES

FEATURE

97
25
2

Vom1tmg - Projectile
Rcgurgitant
ot recorded
Hcmatemcsis
Tumor palpable
Peristalsis ,·1siblc
Tumor and peristab1s
o tumor or " iblc pcriista lsis

6>
68
42
35

In 91 of 116 cases recorded, th e infant had been formula-fed, and five had
been breast-fed. The ot her 20 had bee n primarily breast-fed a nd received supplemental
formula feedings.
PATHOLOGY A D
hypertrophy of the circular
of httlc pract,cal value.
h) pertrophy of the circular

PATHOPHYS IOLOGY: The etiology of the abnormal
muscle is unknown and lends itself to interesting theories
Pathologically, the stri king feature is the remarkable
mu,cular layer ( Figures I and 2). There is hype rtrophy
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Figure
The remarkable hypertrophy of the circut.1r muscle is emphasized. The stenosis of the outlet is maril.cd.

Figure 2
Actual pho1omicrograph o f pyloric cann l tnkcn from an inf.int dying of neg lc1..:1ed py loric slenosis.

Note how the pylo ric muscle in vugm:ucs into the duodenum.
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of the longi tudina l musc ular laye r, a!:. "ell. As a result of the obstruction there is
d1 larntion of th e stomach , ult ima rc th ickeni ng of the gastric wa ll , edema and in fi ltration
w11h mOa mm atory cells, accom panyi ng the hype rtrophy. The o live-s haped tum o r
has a te nse, ca rtil ag inous consistency. Vigo ro us gastri c peristaltic waves m ay be
see n passi ng across the epigastrium fro m lcfl to right in an attempt to overcome
the obs tru ctio n. Knowledge o f the pa thop hysiology o f th is entity wi ll cla ri fy the
dist urbed fl uid a nd elec tro lyte pic tu re so ofte n seen.
In a ny d isc ussio n of pyloric stenosis we mus1 give recognirion to those who
contributed so muc h to o ur understa nd ing of flui d and electro lyte behavior in this
d isease. Gam ble,• MacCa llum,• a nd, more recentl y, Danowski et al,1 a nd Da rrow
a nd Pratt ,3 have m ade sig nifica nt co ntributions towa rd a bett er understanding o f
a~~ia ted wa ter a nd elec trolyte be havior. 11 is not surpri si ng th at th e in fa nt with
p) lo ric stenosis loses weight a nd beco mes de hydrnted . H e is un a ble to retai n his
feedings, hence un ab le to maintain nut ri tion. O f more immedia te concern is the
v m1ting wh ich res ults in the direct los of wa ter, chlo rides, sodi um and pota sium .
The fac t 1hat the lost gast ric juice contains more chloride th an sodi um ult im ately
leads to the developmen t of a hypochl orem ic metabolic alkalosis. Respi ra tion m ay
be decreased in ra te a nd de pth in an au cm pt 10 compe nsa te for th e alkalosis.
Potn ~~i um be haves in a co mpl ex ma nner. As Da rrow a nd PratL1 ha ve pointed out ,
a very co mm on ca use o f meta bolic alka losis is th e loss o f gastri c juice by vomiting,
or gastric suctio n. In such insta nces it is not e no ugh to replace o nly sodium a nd
chl oride. The potass ium los t in the ga~ lric juice a nd via the ki dneys must be
replaced because the defici t of potassi um causes a pe rpetu ation o f th e alkalosis by
1he kidneys. Correction o f alka losis, in ce rt ai n insta nces, will requi re infusion of
pota si um. In in fa nts wi1h seve re alkalosis a dec rease in blood ioni zed cak ium may
rc~ ult m heighte ned neuro musc ul ar irrit ability and co nvul sions.
X-RAY F l DI G : Perh aps one might co nclud e th at bari um st ud ies are
being done too freq uent ly, fro m th e fac t th at 86 o f our pa tients had such exa minations
We rea lize that, in the typical case, the clinical pictu re ( prog ressive vom iting, weight
loss, dehydration, gastric peristaltic waves, a nd palpable tum or) should lead to the
correct d iag nosis in approxi mately 95 per ce nt o f such cases. Ye t, in this se ries,
the pict ure was not considered convincing e no ugh in eve ry case to propose surgery
\\ 1th0Ul ge um g furthe r ava ilable objective evidence of pylo ric ste nosis. ome o f th e
infa nts we re see n qui1 e ea rl y in the co urse o f thei r di sease.

We fee l that x-ray exa m inmion is useful in the differe nt ial d iagnosis of this
e n111y. O be rh el man" fo un d ba rium st ud ies help ful in d iag nosing pylorospasm, intracr.int.tl injury. duode nal a trcsia and fa ulty rota tions o f th e alimentary tract. There
1
no conflict bc t...., een th e most accurJ tc clinica l a ppraisal o f the in fa nt and use
o f x-ray imes11ga tion in sec uring a ny ad ditio nal useful info rm a1io n.
f igure 3 ~howi, the common ra dio logica l findings of retenti on o f ba rium a nd
a n elongated na rrow p) loric o utle t ( "string sig n").
Table IV ho'""
H6 pauent

the incidence of , a ri ous fin d ings o n x-ray exa m ina tion in these
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Figure 3
H.uiu m st udy in pyloric stc nosis reveals an enl arged stomach. retained barium, and marked narrowing
or 1hc pyloric outlet.
~

Table JV
F IND INGS (86 ex:tmination!!o)

NO. OF CASES

Retention or bnrium
Long narrow cana l
Marked pcrist,1lsis
Enlarged stomach
Slow peris1altic "aves
Normal

72

30
23
21
14
2

The diagnosis o f congenital hy pertrop hi c pyloric 5tenosis was made initially by
x-ray examination in 13 cases, and th e clinical diagnosis was confirmed by radiological
examination in the o th e r cases. We encounte red no complica tio ns, pre-operatively
or post-operatively, as a res ult of utilizing bari um , or other radio-opaque media, in
studying th ese patients. The material was simply removed from the Momach via a
sma ll nasogastric catheter afler studies were compleled.
LABORATORY FINDINGS: Hemog lobin delerminations were recorded in 122
hi sto ries a nd ranged from I 2- 16 Gm. per cent in 67 cases, J 0-12 Gm. per cent in
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16 pat ients, 7- 1() C, m per ce nt ,n I I insta nce,, a nd 8 in fa nts had 16- 1R Gm . pe r ce nt

hemoglobin v,1luc,

or

Scrum chlo ri de dctcrmm a tum, were pe rfo rm ed in 25 case,. Five
th c~c we re
on u range of J()(). J 10 m Eq / I. I he levels on th e o th er 20 pati eni. were lowe r.
The average va lue was 9 1 m Eq / I.
I he carbon dioxide content wa, determ ined in :n pa ti ent ), wi th 2 1 of lhc,c
being rcla 11vcly norm al, cigh1 wc 1c clcvHlcd, and four were depressed.
I oght y-o ne pa11en1> had th ei r blood g ro up determ ined, but these co rrespo nded

very cto,cly w ith th e incidence of va no u~ group, found m 1hc po pulatio n at large.

·soc

A
IA I LD PROll l E MS : Of th e e ntore gro up, 13 in fa nts had o ther p roble m
not rc J;.1 tcd 10 th e co ngeni ta l hypcnrophic pyloric , 1cno\i\. 1 hesc included 1wo case
o f congc ni rn l hea rt d isca"c, nnd o ne eac h o f j•rnnd icc, hydrocclc, va ri cocclc, ing uin al
hern ia, um h1hcal hc rn rn , conv ul ,1vc d1\0rdcr, hcma ng1o ma of th igh, mcta rnrsus va ru , ,
um h1lica l drJ in agc, oo mph a ll tl\, co ngc n11:tl d i, loc;111o n, a nd hcm nturi a o f unkn o wn
cuo logy.

Fig ure 4
urg_1L,ll d1\'l''i10n of the hypertro plued mu,dc 11 rctrn1.: 1,
I ht' outlet of 1hc \IOm,11. h 1~ cnlargt:d

Af1er

·1he muco,., poul'i in10 the wound

I R I. A I MHfl : All case, on thi , study had a Fredct- Rnmstedt pylo ro myo tom y
( h gu rc 4) Prc-opc ra11vc trea tment wuh fluid a nd blood replaceme nt was curried
ou t "'' needed. 1 hc,c pJ t1 cnh \\' ere no t po,1ed fo r \ urgcry as .. emergenc ies."
rl uu.J. t lcc1ro l) IC, and blood volum e defic it, we re corrected first. ln1ravc nou,
thcrap) '""'' fac 1htJ tcd hy mean, of a "cut -do wn" a nd a n ind we lling in1ravcno u\
c.1thctcr plJccd 11110 1hc ,.1 phc no u, vei n 111 ,elec ted cu,cs. The d urati o n be twee n
adm1,\IOO and ,urge') \ aricd according to th e need fo r di agnosti c study and pre·
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opcra11 vc prcpara11on . I ,fly-, cvcn ca\C'i were opcr;lfcd on w1t hin two dayt; and
101 p:11icn1"' underwent , urgcry wi 1h in five d:1y1, o f admi'S~ion . A rare cnliic wa,
treated con,crvn tivcly for period, of two to four week,, with mo,1 of these
in,1,rncc, having occurred during lhc earlier year\ thi, o;criC!,, covers.
Gcncrn l ~incsthcs ia wit h open -drop et her wa"i :1dministcrcd 10 78 pa 11cnh and
loc,1 1 anc"ilhc,1a wa"i cho,cn for the other ca,c,. I ocal ancsthctic"i were preferred
u,ually in tho,c children with more \CVcrc nu1n11onal or fluid dcficit i, or those with
ano1hcr scriou-s congcniia l prohlcm. Loc:11 unc,t hc,ia ( I per ccn l chlorpr ca inc
hydroc hl oride) i~ being used wi 1h greater frequency and wit h genera ll y gra tifying

rc,ults.
llody warmt h is preserved by the u,c of warm hlankci.. Air-cond 111oning may
be 100 chilling f r the,c ,ma ll fcehle patient,.
The incision most oflcn ulilizcd wa~ a lransvcr'ic right upper rcctu ~ incision
Le,~ commonly used were I ight !ri t1 bco,;1:1 I ant.I right upper paramcd1:m incisions. The
cnior a uth or ( J .L.P. ) favo r, a subcos1a l mu;;;clc spll lli ng incio;ion , local ancs1hcsia ,
plus a "sugar-teat."
The typical firm "o li ve" tum or of the pyloru, was found in every case at

\urgcry. In records where si,c wa, mentioned , it wa\, in mo\t case , 2.4 cm. in
diameter. After 1ranscc11on of the pyloric mui;clc, 11 retract~. and the mucosa and
ubmucosa p ut in to the wound (Figure 4) . T he duodenal mucosa was 111advcncntly
opened and rcp:.1ircd in 12 instunccs, and none of lhc,;,c pa tien t, developed a post·
operati ve complication . ·1 he rcs.ultant injury 10 the mucoo;a wa, promptly recognized
and properly treated. Grca1 care ,hould be cxcrci\cd in sec11on of 1he d1,1al por11on
o f 1he " tumor. " II musl he remembered 1hat here the hypertr phicd sphincte r in·
vagina1es inlo rh e duodenum, much a, the cervix pr trudes into the vagina. Figure I
shm-s an actual pyloru, of an infant dying of hypcr1rophic pyloric stcno,i and II
, equelae before surgery could be performed. Furthermore. the du denum is thinner
than 1hc ga,tri c wall. Some a uth o r'\ think 1hat violn1ion of the integrity o f th e
duodena l mu co-,a is a seriou e rror. Yet in other in,rnnce'i 1hc duodenum 1'i opened
wi1h impuni ty! \Ve do not advoca1c accidental or inlenti nal entry into 1hc duodena l
lumen in th ese cases, but we feel 1hat recogni11on of suc h an inadvertent duodcnotomy
and ils proper c losu re shou ld yie ld th e ,amc gralifying resu lts as when such an
error doc, no1 occur. All of our patients who had ,uch lrcatment had no subsequent
complications. We feel 1hal the tragedy lie< 111 the failure to recognize and close
any possible opening in 1hc duodenum.
Benson' ha, achieved most imprcs,;;ivc rc,ults in,ofar as avoidance of perforation
of the duodenal mucosa 1s concerned. He advoca te,;; th a t the pyloric ,nci\lon begin
just proximal 10 th e junction of 1he pylorus and duodenum (" white line") a nd
extend in g it proximally the full length of the tumor. He 1hen uses the Benson
pyloric spreader on submucosa. ha,e the full length of 1he "ound In h, reported
series of 707 infants the duodenum was perforated on ly three times, recognized and
closed in two in,tance,, wit h recovery. In the third infant th e opening was ove r·
looked , and the case terminated fatally from perito111t1,
97
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RESULTS I
and

in

124 I FA TS :

o vomiting occurred postoperatively in 39 cases,

anothe r ten cases Levine suc1ion for 24 hours was used postoperatively.

Vom iting of a slight degree persisted up 10 six days in another 54 patients. In
only six instances did vomiting persist for longer than ten days. All the other
infa nts ceased to vomit between the 6th and 8th days after surgery.

One infant

required a second pyloromyotomy on the 19th postoperative day and was satisfactorily
relieved of his symptoms. Another baby persisted 10 vomit for 15 days after surgery,
and at re-operation was found to have an upper small bowel obstruction, which
was relieved by division of adhesions.

omplications occured postoperatively in 17 infants and were chiefly of mild
scveriry. As already stated , two secondary operations were required before discharge.

Table V shows the various problems which developed postoperatively.
Table V
COMPLICATION

0 . OF

ASES

Wound ccllulitis
Stitch abscess
Abscess about cutdown
Phlebius about cutdown
"Shock"
o relier
Small bowel obstruc1ion

Postopcrmive hospitalization was longer than ten days in 33 cases. Eighteen
were due 10 feeding problems and four to wound infections. Other causes for
prolonged hospirnlization were diarrhea , humeral osteomyelilis, another congenital
condiuon, and two required secondary operation .

ixty-three patient s were discharged

by the 7th postoperative day, and the others by the I 0th postoperative day.
There were no dea1hs in this series of I 24 infants in whom the Fredet-Ramstedt

pyloromyotomy wa

done.
DISCUSSION

Factors leading to the improved mortality statistics seen today are multiple and

reflect alle ntion

10

detail.

Pyloromyo tomy has univer ally remained the technical

procedure of choice since 19 I 2.

The following paragraphs summarize those points

"'c consider most important in achieving the highly favorable results seen today

throughout this country.
J:.arly diagnosis: According 10 Sauer," Harald Hirschsprung of Copenhagen gave
a complete clinical and pathological description of this disease in 1888. Although
other have undoubtedly described the picture of congenital hypertrophic pyloric
Mcnosi\, it was Hirschsprung who made the correlation between the pathological
finding~ and the clinical picture clear to everyone. It is recognized earlier throughout
thi country. and thi leads 10 earlier treatment.

L'nrl)

trtlllmtm:

Today lhis means, first of all replacement of water, salt,

potas ,um, vnamm, ( particularly 8 , C, K) and blood volume deficits. The pediatric
98
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.taff assumes an active role in the replacement therapy preoperatively, and continues
t postoperatively in cooperation with the surgeon. When the patient is made safe
or surgery a pylorom)Otomy is done.
Accurate ew,lua1ion of status of blood chemictll ,·aluef: Dehydration and mal1utrition can be easily recognized clinically. In order to replace the needed electrolytes
lCCuratcly in severely ill infants, such chemical delcrminations as serum chloride,
,otassium, carbon dioxide content, plasma protein, must be obtai ned. Michrochcmical
ncthods of determination of these va lues are a relatively recent advrmce.
lectro·ardiographic tracings may reveal depressed potassium values. Blood typing and
ross-matching is done before the in fant is taken 10 the opera ting room . Blood
·au nts and urin alysis must never be omitted. However, chemical ana ly5es do not
lecrease the importance of careful clinical observations in determining the needs
)f the individual infant.

Use of nasogastric rnction: Small-lumened tubes of plastic are available to
mpty the stomach of food , gastric secretions and barium, as needed. Suction may
continued for 24-48 hours postoperatively, on individual indication, as for instance
vhere an inadvertent duodcnotomy is done. Aspiration pneumonia is greatly decreased
s a hazard postoperatively when th e stomach is empty pre-operatively.
Better tmestl, esia: This implies more skillful use of avai lab le anesthetic agents
,y expert anest hesiologists. Open drop ether probably has been used most frequently,
,nd has been effective. Greater skill is needed when administering such agents as
·yc lopropanc-ethcr, cyclopropane-nitrousoxide, or fluothane via an endotracheat tube.
itz1er' points out the need for careful pre-operative replacement of fluid. mineral
.lnd blood volume deficits and he suggests that local anesthesia be used in poor
isk infants. We endorse this suggestion.
Antibiotics in selected c,,-.e.'i: This docs not mean that they are used rout inely,
hut rat her in those having complications. Certain ly. the presence of respiratory tract
infection and wound complications are clear indications for their use.
Early postoperlllfre feeding is generally slarted earlier than in the past. After
local anesthesia, oral feeding may be started as early as four to six hour after
surgery. In those cases having general ~esthesia it is necessary to withhold food
until the post-anesthetic nausea is no longer a problem. Water. sugar water. or
di luted milk formulas, may be given within 12 hours following general anesthesia.
Our pediatricians arc most helpful in direc1ing feeding in the case of each infant.
SUMMARY AND CON 1 USIONS

During the years J 942-1959 inclusively, 124 patient, with congenital hypertrophic
pyloric stenosis were operated upon ,t Henry Ford Hospital.
important clinical features include - progre~sive ,omuing of bile-free vomitus
m a male infant (80 per cent). weight lo s. dehydration, gastric peristaltic waves.
and a palpable ("ohve") tumor.
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X-ray studies re,eal ( I) retention of barium, (2) lo ng narrow canal, (3) delayed
gas tric emptying, (4) ma rked pe rista lsis, and (5) enl arged stomac h.
o complica tions
re ulted from barium inges1ion.
Treatment begins wi th prope r clinical and clinical laboratory a ppraisa l of the
infant"s state of nu tri tio n a nd hyd ratio n. Flu id and electro lytes and blood a re used
lo restore losses.
urgery consisted of a Fredet-Ramsted t pylo romyotomy, a nd was successful in
all bu t one insta nce. This in fa nt required a second proced u re whi ch was successful.
Postoperative complications incl uded wou nd ccll ulitis, stitc h abscess. and abscess
and phlebi tis abou t c ut -down.
There was no mo rrn li ty in th is series

or

124 pa tie nts.
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